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VALUABLE FARM™ PROPERTY AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE*! tnat, 

STnri^ Vh» cil e «W (00) dey» after date we Intend toSTOCK FOR SALE. apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Tende™ will be received by the .under Land» and Work* for a lease of the f®'- 

;*£™d up to the let day of September, lowing described foreshore and tidal land* 
1008, for the purchase of the undermen- 'and • territorial waters rights for debt* 
Honed farm property and stock belonging purpose», via.:
*5 the estate of the late Richard Hoey, Commencing at a poet net at high water 
of Llllooet, B. C. Tenders may be for mark oa the shore of Parry Bay, opposite 
the whole or any-part of the, property, as -Section 4, Metchoeln District, being the 
below lleted. The highest or any tender northerly boundary of H. B. Thomson’» 
°°t necessarily accepted. foreshore application, thence running In

Farm about .six mllee below . Llllooet, a northerly direction along the shore one- 
conslstln? of about 880' acres, partly un- half mile due North, and extending sen
der cultivation. Farm abundantly supplied wards due East. -
with water. July .7, 1806.

Three hundred and thirty-seven, acres B. C. CANNING CO., LTD.
of farming land' situate "on Pavilion Moun- Findlay, Durham A Brodie, Agee
tain, near Clinton. B. C. Jjl3 B. C. Mesa, Manager.

About 230 acres of- pasture land on ----
Pavilion Mountain, nesy Clinton, B. C.

About 50 head of cows-with calves.
About 60 bead of yearling stock cattle.
About 180 bead Of stock csftle two years 

old- End .oyer. ‘
Eight head

5

disappearing, but his been a great peat 
throughout the whole of southern Ontario 
on sandy soils. This Insect has appeared 
St many pointa this year never before visit
ed, and many specimens' were, sent in for 
Identification. No doubt this insect wfl- 
hsve to receive special attention, particu
larly on the part of grape growers.

Fungus Dieéfsns
The apple scab has appeared to a serious 

degrhe in the Annapolis- Valley and In 
Prince Edward Island. The Ontario ap
ple districts are reported aa being cleaner 
than usual, bat the danger period Is not 
yet past.

Reports of twig blight come from a" 
the districts, but the disease appears to be 
seriously prevalent in southern Ontario 
many orchards early apples will be re
duced 50 per cent, a* » result of blight, 
and the fruit growers are asking for sped»' 
Investigation. Many correspondents report 
tbst the disease has appeared with them 
for the dret time to a noticeable extent.

Pear blight has discouraged a great 
many Of the pear grower*. Clapp’s Favor
ite has almost "disappeared. The Bartlet 
and other varletiee are lesa -seriously af
fected.

SOGKEYE SEASON 
ALMOST AT END

FRUIT G1P REPORT 
ISSUED FROM OTTAWA ’ CANCELLATION O# RESERVE.

ys„î?er dete' 1 lnteurt^!7™ 
î®/bVL-Hîn' fblef Commissioner of r 1„ , 
în* JVorks for 8 speelal license „V - 
d«c^te7 ,nTy tlmbéï »ob, the 'follow.,,:- 

,?nd.8' «‘tuated near Cre«n 
B Wèstmiustêr Dis;.
r/^Sf>mJa?aclaic "* 8 dakv »t the X \y

ïî -102, thence West SO , h.Vn- Sïïs. ?«.outh 80 rh0l8S- thence Eas, -,
com,nen^™Tnt.NOrtt‘ 80 Chala3 to p'^' "
, .2,'„ PV?me„MlnS at a stake, marked W. ]-| 
f'*ird h°- 2- on the East side or Sum-, 
ïîk v îhençe So"th 40 chains.
We^t1",™ f?8?ee sO"th 40 chains, th- 12li fhains, thence North to l.,■ 
ÎÎPJ* nnd “long shore of lake 80 chair- 

nre„or e8S; to P«>»t of common . nr - 1 
ommenclng at. a stake 4f> «•ha:-. 

2S?ÎÎ SMÏ* X. B. corner of W. E. -Lair,! . 
Veiïl ^3 2> thence East SO chains, 
mer? 80 chains, thence West SO chain-, 
aTnnl °iri-f8St t0 the lake shorev th-n along lake shore and south 
commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake marked
Xo. 4, X. E. corner, about, to 

aocu* ,East °f small lake, thence Sor.fti 
J.r™’ thence West SO chains, then,, 
no7fh S’ ch8ln*- thence East 80 chains , 
P0‘™t of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., August 7, ,1008.
W. E. LAIRD.

=••••••••••••••••••
2 1 Coe Cent a Word Each I

NOTICE Is herebj given that the reser- 

has been cancelled.

2 L! ••••••••••••••••••
Weather Conditions Last Month 

Were Fairly Favorable 
for Crops.

IgEIÏ^F. M ACHAT,
Deppty Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Lends and Works Department, Victoria, 
B. C., May 8, 1906. mylT

Scant Catches Made by Traps 
Which Were Lifted in 

Straits Yesterday.

«••••••••••••••••A
thence F-,

REAL ESTAta. e. In
“COMPANIES ACT, 1888.” •••••••••••••••••••

ilCfi vllWSSl I ffi /iS^C?Sly™ra

lowing an<kscri°M fforeel^re86 Ünd^tidÜî Spw??^ MaUfne Company" °!n the
lands and territorial watér rights for ravince of British Cblomblà, ln the place 
fishing purposes, vis.: OI Charles R. Smith, whose appointment

Commencing at a post set at high water l ha* been revoked, 
mark on the shore of Royal Bay, Stnlte I Dated this 12th day of July, A. D. 1906. 
of Joan de F.uca, about one-half mile S. Y. WOOTTON,
north of Albert Head, thence running In | JJ1* Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

------o m _ a northerly direction along the shore one
* heret>y giwn that*30 days an<j xme-half miles, more or less, to aii- 

r*Kim^'?vate’ we Tutond to apply- Ao the other stake planted opposite section 7,| NOTICE Is hereby riven thst flO davs ?0hre«Urfa”™LvnTri«,>nTJa.Dndd clr/r Tway* 5^'* 8nd c«e."ai“* -a-l .flea's™ 1’BVlpply to’tb^ âô^

. ÆUe «oclteye fishing season ia -believ- tlmlmr from the following lands situated July 16. 1008.' •' to epem™riô™IOt5epu°rehase ^^‘‘’foIlTwl'ng
ed to be at an end and must be written m*3*?*' hind camnrised BBIT^H COLOMBIA CANNING CO., descrlbedl^d: ‘commenting It a
down a faitOTe. According to some fish-' within the' following ^boundary:, Ftoâlaÿ, ' Dnrham A Brodie,. Agents. S^Northlisf’cornw' rfTot SS8 ^Beâî
ermen the season ha? been the poorest 8ü°î? r*o°^ iy2° _______ B. C. Mess, Manager. | River, Portland Canal, thence West 40

?'loeCOrd’ W0rse than the f?llure 0f P’ thence north about 40 chains NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, gïit°îo chaln? thmee sSithh20*chat^Dto
1888 which had been written in salmon t° tÿ north bank of Skeena River, thence sixty (80) days after date, we Intend to the point of commencement being to all

eral lifts wsre made •yeatefrday at tlie eoutl^ to. the south baufc» thénéê *nhriS lowing .described foreshore and tidal lands 
island traps, and at e^ch the catches of % t2£ SW Wlt“ ^ ^ ^

. sockeyes were small. The steamer mdre or less. f Commencing at a poft set alongside that
Trader of FindTfty, Durham and Brodie Claim. No. 2. - -AtK til#* land comprised of F. W. Adams (a# agent for H. B»

pr«srsas«3SS F,»®sSSkà.'S5 «*.hK2BBvu,a#.»s
of sockeyes were equally low. Two traps bank to the point of commencement LTD. , era end^f SMhelt^P.tinsnto diï (
lifted on Monday were stated to have containing 640 acres more or less. Findlay, Durham A Brodie, Agents. m7}es South «J cantato Island New West
had but 10 and ti sockeyes respectivèly, Claim No. 3. Comprising pll the lands U18. _ . B- c- Me«. Manager. | mliurter DUtrtcU toence1 W$»t ^ chains.
in them. wlthln*the following boundary: -------------- ; South 180 chains. East 40 chains to shore

The trap owners have been unfortun- K.S?m™e”2 Dx at a post on the south NOTICE Is hereby given that, sixty Bays 0f lake; thence following stioi-e line to 
ate this season, but the majority of them 3keS*«î River, nearly opposite the after date, I intend to apply to the Chief point of commencement.
to be*^ï failure8 Somewhere'aTe* that ‘hare ^ f.°r«T ^ %

so. stated, Ini the majority othe, g^e^oSE^t^ H «P-T» àf^e
wise. One well known cannery man said River; thence south to the south bank aide it Salmon River, at the head of Port- Timber Lleehse No M88-' thence 80 ehrins 
Tuesday: The extreme high tides run- thence .along the bank of river to point of land Canal, thence running to a Northerly North to the boundary’ of pre-emption 
nmg so strongly while the sockeyes commencement, containing 640 acres more direction 20 chains, following the Inter- igfg- thence 80 chains East- thence Booth

Jsuss'ussar.'ss’aB "a?» «• ■” i- asagaifesrs. «%4? m is mussr***—
■‘-Sf.ïüa» ... "cSLSJCff? ««“pi,. ral. isr&s ,îsr,s k .issst, » *■ ««• ■'*«
•S Zi&St£gp%gU!l vSS jar s;.-™™"" "*■•*•« ™ ™ .« . jpm s

s as* surs,-œ
was generally considered the worst OR near graveyard point, thence south to NOTICE Is hereby given that, 80 days ir*?05; '*, In -respect tooths
record. the south bank, theoee north easterly after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. ?fîd n*k n8“e ®f undermen-
; A Seattle despatch says, poor results along bank of river to the point of com- Chief Commissioner of Linds and Works 'S* dellniiuent shares or such

have also been had across the boundary menccment containing 640 . acres more for a special license to cut and’ carry the AmmS» ‘of t/ï 
line. The despatch says: “The sockeve or leas. Q- away timber from the foUowtog da- !?,«. ".ï®””*,«°„,
season is off, according to the views Of Claim No. 5. Composing all the land scribed lands, situate at the.junction of tlon a? r Sj?

“• salmon-nackenT on the Sound and at wlthm - the following boundary: Bitter ,Creek and Bear Hirer, Portland on m-uresent there is Httle orZ fish ^ tbs t Commenting at a 5oit-on the south bank Canal, and described aa follows: Com- ■ *’ on FrId8J. August SI, at 11 a m
«n!c?e« Ik, h.dttin7 sLfTri.n of Sheens River nem-rÿ' opposite grave-yard metidng at a post planted about 5 chains Name
species to be had. On the San Juan point, thence north about 80 chains to East of Bitter Creek Bridge,.tk*i*N Notth Alk™2n‘*'M..« r Shat1%
banks the* are only a dozen of the the north bank of river, thence westerly 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence And*w«oVn H?
purse-seiners left, where a couple of along tie bank to a point 180 chaîne west, South 80 chains, thence East 80 chatos'to m.wj*C............•••••’
weeks ago a hundred of them were fish- thence south ;to the'iodfS bisk of river, point of commencemmiL , i nn!7’. .......... . -•>
ing. The season is a failure, and only a thence along bank to the point of com- Stewart, B. C„ July 2, 1008. - Bovte■ W™*rS
smalt pack, said by the caanerymen to menceoept, contaMthgtiMB jtertii more or jy27 WM. PISOTT, Bell H P ................. ....................am)
be about 125,000.oases have been pack- Ie|*- ' l - w„ , -------------------*—:—: ------------ f-1 Blo^mlngdale' ' E..................................... 4851 :
ed. Claim No 6- The land within the fol- NOTICE IS HERBRT'GIVWV th'st -«-♦-1 Collins,. J*0 ’. ... *"*............. *‘* 230 NOTICE IS -HEREBY GWEN that, 30

“This state of affairs, it is said, may m the ami-h hank days from date, I Intend to make’amif I Coldwell, Chas! A.............'.... . TO JaT« after date, I Intend to apply to the
lead to the Alaska, packers knocking 0fC^e“na'aier aWt^voîfmllre^etow cation to the Honorable the Chief (Sm- Phot. .w»,.. .....i. .10 Lands and .Works
down the price to Slid an extent that ”.”^5 SR?’ tbeïce north about TO mlaaioner of Lands and Works for p«r- Chpbbock, *■ 5o cut and carry away

price pafd ,or ft?fishby Sfgg ».thtjsl “olCrsIrS

st^v^s FU™”?T3iTthe r BA&0# kVgstcA*

years.togo, also an off- aeasofi, 1&«e , „No' The to"« wlthl11 the toU -___________________ ^ ' Dneir " 200 bknk of rivè> tô point of.co^mehcarS&t* J-
were 800,000 cases packed, while other icTOng-boundary. ... , 7 77 - . hj Eberts, MeRatior’" "h* . .“7“ -containing 640 acres mofe or less,years from 700,000 to 1,600,000 cases baS^S'^keiia86Rlve/aboiR11 om aïd^^ * TAKE NOW08 that, 80 dus af&r FlkÇlay,-W8? t. &-0*l»m|mclng at -a .pqst .
baThereeÙflCnumhers of siiver sa^n ^ S^r^Æ'

from Cape Flattery there are large south to (be south bank of river, thence T. D.’s S.W. corner, set on the high water Graftin’ w" H........... ... .......... Ao lnS «40 acres more or lew.
schools of these salmon bound Up the along bank to;the point of commencement, line of the Beat abate of Portland Inlet, Glllesnli wiT m"”'”..........*----- 25 Claim N*o. 4—Commenting at“a post
straits. The Seattle Times says: “Fish- contain^i* 640^ acres ^re orjess. about 8 miles south of Low Potot, thence Gray, ji0 H ' "—<****............ gS about sfx miles below the canyon on Nasa
ermen returning to this port from the , ,<rlal$js"’ 8i ”»91an» wltW“- the 46 =hal”? ‘hence 30 chains Ueywood, Joe-" ............. " ........im *rer. thence sontb. 120 chains, ithence
Cape Flattery banks reporithat >rg» wre- corner “ew^to toe'ritot .to»* ^ AirtlSd‘ini A ‘ i L i.' ! ! i i.’ i !.’ ! !.’ ! i ; i i I °l
m^ktow thet^wnv roght^d of elate: No* 7 on to* south bank of thence Motherly along the shore to HE lam? n«‘- .................... “ " ~ ' * msneement; eonujnlng 6»° tSk'mwii
making their way up the strait-toward Skeena Elver, thence riSth about 80 chains POlat' of commencement, containing " « Ha9'lr: T18^, .......................... -.......... 6-°™ iese.
Puget Sound and the Gulf of Georgia. to the north bank «priver, thence south acres more or lesiu^^ Hougbton°B '!V’’”’■*2!B0 c,8,m No- 6.—Commencing at the nprth-
'Men on board the schooners Oeaahks, westerly along bank to a potot 180 chains JAMES PARKER ._ <>eo. .................. t corner ot cialm No. 4, thence southDoncaster and Yukon à» réport having west, thence south to. the south bank of Je20 JOHN TAYLOR DBA VILLE. gajtington, E. B. C............................. . 400 ,£*3” thene* westTO'chelustheoce
seen the fish and many of the salmon river, thence along bank to the potot of ---------------------——W------ ;--------------— Innés j H ..................................... 200 “otth to the bank of rfver, thence along
were caught by them for eating pur- commencement containing 640 acres more notice Is hereby given that 30 days Johnson Letitla B................................... in baak to point Of commencement; contain-poses On board the.Deaabks a few were « ess. .... .fre? tite,- I intend tiTapp^ to ’ the JavïTeo.' „ .! i i I I :I !.' ! ! IL a$8 lug ,640 seres more or less.
caught jqst for the purpose of feeding the and w thln the chief Commissioner of Lands and Works Jones, Hannah B. ...........................r. 150 claim No. 8.—Commenting at the north-
the mén. It was also stated tbat-severai f cÔmmencîirethe south West corner for special licenses to cut and- carry aweiy Loekerly, Gordon ..........;............ ......... 25 5»‘*25?'mnre*>^rti<>nn8,j
PU^heainfieshe™eneCUraeHdv80tt,,a=Uctn,a =”0^ f X Koktoh ttSF’Jf'F* ........... ...................  ^ SUWSSSL T^ivïr/îheuce‘aîhnl

The fishermen say the schools skeena -River, thence north to the north i, Re.verCore uvock Wm. T. ..................................- 225 bank to the point of commencement;-c-ou-
wefe- plainly visible, and it was not bank of river, thence south westerly along No t—Starting from a post marked McCuHay ' Jno ’  1TO tatolng 640 acres more or lesa.
merely a few fish here and there, but toe bank of river to a point 200 chains IriwdwRm' Southewf coroêr of I Morrison' Wm' *’/"*"*!............... *1 300 Clklm *0. 7—Commenting at t post en
tor a large area .the water was alive ^est, thence south tdfîtile south hank of , v0 i njanted on the Bast bank of MacHirz ’ Sarah A * ** •••• •*,•• * the bank of Naas river about midway be-
with the salmon. Hver, thence along bank to point of com- S?Kok?ti Rfver, abont 1 mile from tbe Mile? Elizabeth ............................ 10 tween Greenville and the canyon, thence

r “Outside the strait were other schools, mencemènt, containing 640 acres more outlet of Bonanza Lake, thebce 80 chains | Wm. ........-V*.26 jjut.h s120 chains, thence west 80 chains,N° rttiis1iriieNedhrgUtSderroToftiat^ No. 10. All the land within toe SStt'-jL*?»”............. ... .......... < ÎS “«22 «1^the bint poTnt’

si Rive? i “ata,aiag 6w —
•«tirnm, DAdtere and others interest- uortiT S °ino’ ..........*2?S£S SÆfî! îhe^e

lieved by them/th&t the coming season south to the south bank of river; thence We8t thence 40 chalhs North, thence 60 Secreton. J H E -t i-'i '*'"'** point of commencement; containing 64<Jof silver salmon will - offset in % great 8>»us tank to to* point of «mmeneement, W«L thence TO chains North! more S?, J H . i. ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! “! i 2,«2 “J8”- ~
measure losses sustained by reason of co?.îa!”'?f ”7® 8cf|a ,™?îé or leas- or less, to intersect South boundary of Van Volkenburg, B.  ........................ . 200 Clatm No- 9.—J ommenctog^ at the south-
toe sockeye failure. Victoria, Aug„ 8, JTO6. Claim 4. thence East along line to lake Victoria, August I, 1808. west corner of ^lalm No. 8 thence east 60blct vU :: ^ GAcst^&ry.

i^xpe!tod8aLeeaSrl1ym^nanTh”fi!h1were NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, two Chambers.ïmith*A L^MdLn^?*SoîitoeMt SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend Mlatoof^Commanceinent-^con^atoing ‘ 840

,,î.ab0Hî oaptctuber 1, Works for e special license to cat and miles from to* outlet, thane* running 00 i chase the following described land altu- on the hank Of Nass rlvgr about Six mllee
Fear, however, is entertained by the carry away timber from to* following de- «-bains West, thence 40 chains North,,! ate Op Skeena River, one mile be- above Greenville, thence east TO .chains.

Pugét Sound packers that the traps scribed lands: thence 40 chains West, thence to chains low Skf*na Canyon, and beginning thence sontb 80 chains, thence west to
located along ;the Vancouver Island CLAIM No. 1. Commencing at a post North, thence 40 chains West, thence 40 8 planted, adjoining M. C. the bank of river, thence along bank of
shore may prevent the salmon from halt a mile from the Northern Sfiorè, of chains North,, more or less, to Intersect 5fn.d8,38 Pre-emption, and marked J. T. river to the polnt-of commencement; -con-
reaching the upper trans in great ouam 8an Juatl Harbor, Renfrew District, 8outb boundary of Claim No. 5, thence Ph«l«» a Initial post, thence East to tatolng 640 acres more or less.tltlM and th« tPPr. ton wUl marked - A; B.'s an* A. ,T. Bi's 'S-B, cetoer Bast along line to Lake shore, toence fob “(me* Sooth 80 chains, thence Claim No. U.-Cpmmenctog at a post

O t-nk d packera Wll! post-,, .thence West:-, eighty (80) chains, tovring Lake shore, back to potot of com- West TO chaîna, thence North SO chains on the bank of the Nass river abont four
reap a nch harvest. thence'- North eighty (80) chains, thence „5î&ent. ' ™ to place of commencement, containing miles above Indian village called-. Green-,

The News-Advertiser of yesterday. Bast eighty (80) chains, thence South x» n—Starting from e poet market i ^ acres. ville, thence east 100 chains, thence north
reports an absence of fish in the Fraser elghjj .<fi6) chains, :W toe polhr of ,cbm- Chatobere, 'Smith and Lansdowne, South- Skeena Cânyon, B. C., June 29, 1806. 80 chains, thence west to the bank 'Of
river. The Vancouver paper says: The mencement, contafrilug Sli hundred arid west corner of Claim No. ll, plant- ■*. T. PHELAN. river, thence along bank of river to point
fishermen on the Fraser river met with forty. (640) acres,’ more or less. ed at the Southeast corner of Claim 1.^** * J- w- Qraham. Agent. of commencement; containing 64o acres
their first serious reverse on Sunday CLAIM -No. 2. Commencing at a pom s0. 2, thence 40' chains North, thence 40 notice i* hereby given jh.r «m mî,r,e,er ^e*s"1„ _ , ~ :ortoe8sockeyeCsen,nr t^w^k.M X «WW ggS ^

onaSundayhtoe rivw M&alfve T wkh ***'*$8?' ^fVtos, ‘tfe TegL** wSt^tiX^lK ^Âfti”w,rTl»b^remCtb“fti ^chajSTto^fce east

zss*&. sssLft’a.’Siu&ia «.«rasvasaaur $:!«§Within half-an-hour sails commenced to f0rtv (0») acres, more or less B- J. -HER, fy Islama, Hueen vnanotte lsisnas Dis- po|nt 0f commencement; containing 640
rise, and dozens of boats headed for the CLAIM No. 3. Commencing at toe Sottto- auT Trustee: cbmminclng at a stake marked "D acres more or less
landing port, while others, principally west corner of A. B:'» and J. T„ B.'s No. —----------------- —-------------------- ---------- «------ DiyaSafe I» * B. Corner,” about 2 tones'
occupied by Japs, made for the flats be- 2 Claim, thence west eighty (80) ' chains, „ . frmn E>o6nt -of Moresby Fenlnaula, on
low the mouth of the river. thence North eighty. (TO)■ chains, thence .NOTICE I» h*reby tfrea-ttat, W daya S(mtlt toore of Dona Inlet, then» South

“There isn’t a fish in the river,” was East eighty (80) chains, thence South îîîîfJSMi-J. îïn 40 chains, thence West 1TO chains, thence notice is HEREBY given rh.^5
an expression heard from many disap- eighty. (80) chains, to point -of, commence- " fonoîrtn* d^-ihld9 tond» tfotOtlo beach, thence East along shore date"? Intend
pointed fishermen as they-ü«V%Sfir ^"^eref morUe’?or811Xes»hU',drea' aDd ^ SOTim*W%JŒ?Ï&« hegtontog. gS Chief'*VïKdî! .‘Sî
boats and- prepared to enjoy themselves ( CLAIM" <6 4 Commencing at the Nbrth- 88 Priest’s Meadow, and situate about 6 JyM ■■ _________ D .. D_T?DA.^E' . Works for permission to purchase one
round town. The statement was not al- «mer nmk ofT Vs\n*l r s’« miles northeast from Stuart’S Lake: J : - hundred and elxty (180) acres’ of land oa
together true, for occasionally a boat tiîîm n! ^ thenre North etohtv' (So! Commenting at a post marked “R. C. SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend North side of Copper Elver, Coast Dis
cerné in after a hour’s work with a sin- chains, thence R«t rhrVt/ M.," and planted on Sonthweat corner, to apply to the Chief Commissioner of trlct, R. 5, about thirty (90) miles from
g)e sockeye 7 K S, m r 565”: thence East 80 chains, themm North 40 Lands and Works for permission to pur- Moricetown, described as follows: Start-
8 It was renorted ,t w»L p.«J ^ chains, thence West 80 chains, 'thence chase, the following land situate on the ing from a post marked “Initial Post, X.
rc „ n c=a„S d 1 See8t that as ^“‘eighty (TO) chains, to polntpf.com- south *0 chains ; to the place of com- East bank of the Skeena River, abont a w8 corner, W., H. Boyd," thence South
many as a doxen dog salmon were taken cootalnin« Slx hundiecV and mencement. mile above Copper River: 20 chains, thence East 80 chains» -thence
by one boat last week, and the appear- f°rty (AW) aer«v more or less. , Dated June 25, 1906. | Commencing at a post marked C. A- North 20 chains, thence
ance of these ’Jap” fish is a sure sign to ■ °?'APÎC»111.meSc-l,lg aî c- BBLLOT» O. M. !.. | Bourne’s S. W. corner, thence East 80 to* potot of commenceme
many of the old net-men that the îoek- *Mlrac2?? »» Stuart’s Lake. B. C. chains. then«S> North 40 chains, thence ”24p0 ””
eye is thinking about taking himself off î-i,l™N<„^',hU^L^ ,em gllwil80 '^, nS' ---------------------------- --------------------------------  West 80 chains, thence South 40 chaîna- 3
for the «enson toemce South eighty (80) chains, thence to potot of commencement,for the season. West eighty (SO) chains, thence North NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, Skeena Canyon, Hr C-, June 28, 1808.

eighty (80) chains, to place it commencé- sixty days after ddte, I .'Intend to apply. = n. A. BOURNE, 
ment, containing fill hundred and forty to the Chief Commissioner of Lends and «*80 ;• . J. W.- Graham.. Aient.
(640) acres, more or less. Worth for a leap* of the foreshore at the ____________________ ________

CLAIM No. 6. Cotomenting at the North- South end of Bentiridc Island sixty days after date,’ Intend to an-
east- corner post of A. B.’s and J. T. B.’a Victoria, B. C., July 10, 1906. J > ««_ pour Commisaloner of LsndRrl*.1^Xs„Mthh!!«btvaSfm1lg!h^l™' ______ _____ :__ i______k. hardie. P[fd w.rt, ror a lease of the foreàhtje
th«noe South eighty (80) chains, thence , ' - . oppoalte Lot* 14 and 33, Esquimau DR-
Wert fW'J, »> vhatoz, thence North NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, trlct, beginning at a point on Coburg 
elghtytTO) c *“*"*: ,to ‘J* of com- #«xty days after date, I Intend to apply te (Penlnanla, opposite the Southern boundary
mencement, contatoing Six hundred and the Chief Commissioner of Lands and I of lot 14 and extending 40 chaîna along 
forty (640) acres, more or less. Work» for a lea»*'of the foreshore on the j th* Coburg pehlnsnla In a Northerly dlrec-

ABTHUB BLOCKLEY. West side of Trial Ialied.- tlon.
VTctorla. ,8. C., July B, 1TO0. Victoria, B. C-» July 28, 1908.-

A. 8. ABKLEY, | jySl I. E. MACRAE.

Grant & ConyONTARIO DOES NS BAMA6E SEASON US THE POOREST ON RECORD
No. Î View Street (Opposite 

trance to Dnard Hothorse»,' farm machinery, 
wagons, and general farm effects. 

Tenders should be addressed to 
MESSRS. SMITH & HOEY,

, .Executors B, Hoèy Estate, ,
Jyl2 , Llllooet, B, c.:

to point ,.f
Prospects for Apples Hsve Now 

Fallen off Considerably in 
Eastern Provinces.

Large Numbers of Silver Salmon 
Reported--No Fish in 

the Fraser.

THE BEST SNAPS IN VICTI 
EATATE.\v.

4
MODERN BUNGALOW (ne 

enamel bath, sewer, pantries, 
ment; over half acre fine gat 
with 60 young fruit trees, : 
etc. Only 12,630. This Is a 
buy.

Foreign Crop Reporte
The reports from Germany would Indi

cate that toe prospects for a 
are being maintained to that 
only for apples, but .for plants and pears. 
The French crop has depreciated coneld- 

been erably, early apples, however, being a 
medium crop. It Is to be expected, there 
fore, that France wtl' buy as many and 
-probably more apples this year of the win
ter varieties than formerly.

The crop In tbe British Isles has do- 
predated somewhat. There will be room 
for shipments of early Stock, and there Is 
no reason to believe that Canadian exports 

«of fruit will j>e .seriously affected by the 
British crop.

Market Condition* for Apples 
The market condition»- for winter apples 

have Improved slightly. Thp. commercial 
proaperity that prevails generally, points 
to a good demand. The crop la excessive 
nowhere, the organisation for handling It 
is fairly complete. A noticeable feature 
is the -encouragement which Is given- by 
Ybe department of agriculture to the ex
port of early apples. This take*-the form 
of a bonus of $5 per car for Ice on all ap
ples shipped for export in refrigerator cars. 

Injured J bj, ,p*lL .,,(1 «, .... As has been pointed out before, tbe Can-
. Apple?. _ . _ adlgn .apples being more uniform to varl-

The prospects for apples hwre_thllan off. etiee and packing than the English apples, 
somewhat fyejn W montk „ut,,mbe; l^Tbe- hive a preference on that account alone.
' dropV. has -continued^ until It is AomewMt The dleadvantagra of freight are nOt SO 
serious In alÇTdlstricts, Bpeaklng Of toe great as toe distance would seem to In- 
erop as a whflte, «tarty anu-faH 'apple* win dlcate, and there appears to be no reason 
be about toe. average. The winter apples, why a larg* and / permanent trade should 
wHl likely be of exodtont quality *np not be built up In early apples competing 
gréàtof ln quantity than' last yéar. .-Thé directly with English home fruit. - The re
hearing orchards srernot' so heavily loaded, cent change to the Fruit Marks Act will 
but "Attend Over a wider-are». -The-reap prevent winter varieties 
of district No‘ f.ij»<S V»t rertoua dépréciât- fore they are mature,

but If toe, hot weather whtoh appears graded No. 8. ThU. will to a darge extent 
.. be .characteristic of the. présent seavon preserve the early market for the summer 
continues during tbe eutomo month*, even, and fall varieties. AnetraUah- applea and 
winter fhmibs ftotn'mrdlUtritSr wJtHaiTe New York Pippins brought from U to 15 
to be classed «• fad apple*»-,, v ell HI lags per box ln London, July 17. Yae-

», .M*t*t .>* 2. «8K-A turtilun* sold at about toe same figure.

in a few cases, but there Is * media pi crop France with the advantage of the mini-
large number of orchards. It .s mom tariff. The South African authorities 

probable that tola district will furnish a ware Canadian shippers that toe existing
large quantity of good winter «took... A regulations against tongue and Insect
iratsMe ytettore ,reRorto this pests will be strictly enforced this season.

^" Nerthw.st Demand ft
notable, too; tSt'ttia- proapecte of Bus- A weH informed correspondent, who has 
set* have Improve* *o that-there. sri'X ™de acorefol toveatigetion, states that

reports are not So good for July as for TW* 4» a larger quantity -than -has beea 
June, the- winter varieties in particular ««W in- any «previous reason, - - ;
^^be chief shipping varieties for district A 0,,mber^t ^^harda^hare been sirid ln 
No; - 4 srHl be th* Eameuae, Alexander, QnUrlo ° Tim1 k

be-a nredtem OT-p et-rertly^cleau. fruU^Ji bareel has been offered, a careful esti- 
Damp,^55âlr ITaSS otearty
feT^dly*rato?r^rre4eTT1h°? °f

Is of fair size and even now showing some 
Ilttls - eddf. .r - j- - - i-.-

There has been a aérions falling off ln 
the prospecta-hi district--No. 6r The great
est depreciation hais Men to the case of 
the Graveneteins, which bl«iesomed pro
fusely and Set heavily with every promise 
of ' a lsrge crop. Adverse reports dating 
from the hitter part of Juae and coatlaa- 
ing through the month - of- July,; note the 
serious .droasiag-jof ^be .fruit., which ap: 
peered to he Imperfectly -fertHlxed.. There 
is also a-.deprecistiou In, the foliage, mak
ing-the, prospects for July not more than

medium crop 
cous try, not an9

Ottawa, July *81. ie06.-*-The weattier 
condltlona in the month of July Jiave 
fairly iarorÿilë. Wr. frhit. The early part 
of the season had nioce than the usual 
quantity of rain. July probably had some
what less, certainly in some parts of the 
commercial fruit "districts. Late reports 
from southern Ontario apeak of the poe 
elMlity of a shortening of all fruit crops 
for. want of rain. The strawberry and 
rakjfbérty 'Cfop là* Bridkh ColumWà add 
Nova Scotia was reducede by the 4fy 
weather. In addition to the hail storms in 
June, two other 3iall storms have been re
ported that have done serious damage, 
particularly in the neighborhood of Chatr 
bam, Rent county, Ontario, and the fruit 
district aropnd the west end of Lake.,On
tario. The strips Injured by the trail are 
narrow, though ts some orchards the apple 
crpp has been completely ruined. A few 
vineyards have been reduced 50 per cent, 
as the result of hall Injuries.'. Even as tit'

and rorry away timba?"from to^foltowing 
described lands, altaated near Green ami 
Summit Lakes, New Westminster District,

1. Commencing at a stake abont 10 
chains East of Fitzsimmons Creek, thence

NEARLY AN ACRE of good 
good 8 roomed residence; 
ment, stone foundation, - 
cement walks In garden, 
young apple, pear, peach nnd 
$2,230. Don’t fall to look I

ills
handsome modern r

rooms, bath, eewer, all
ntrally located, 

of sea and

l
X” “ C1LZ-H‘ramons créé a, tnence
South 80 chaintr, thence East 80 chalhs, 
t°e”ce North., RO chain», thence West 80 
c n to of commencement. , »

2. Commencing at a stake at the N. W. 
corner, of J. C. McIntosh's claim No. t, 
_5î”ce ®.ast 80 chains, thence North 80 

chains, thence

Stewart.' B. C„ June ?6, I860.
WM- ROCHFORT.

Per his Agent, Wm. Plgott.jyzr T.eniences; ee 
nlflcent vl*r 
$8,000. Ireyou want a ch 
at a barealn, look this 0 
PAY YOU.

chains, thence West SO 
South 80 chains to potot of
nrent.
rve3"w!«0.nip?n^in^lt a stake on West shore 
of smaU lake, thence West 40 chains, 
thence North 90 chains, thence East 40 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thence South 100 chains, 
thence West 40 chains, thence South 40 
chains to point of commencement. 

Victoria, B. C„ August 7, 1906.
j. C§AS. McIntosh.

commence-
8MALL RANCHB—10 acres, j 

fruit, etc., near city. Only
crop has 
vineyards

. (MUR.
north as-Alliatta tite upples are repotted 
seriously

furnished house to let 
able—NEAR HIGH SCHOO

GOOD LOT, with pretty cotti 
line, with hall, parlor and d! 
panelled, with the celling» flu 
beams; two bedrooms, kite! 
room, woodshed, etc. Only

au9

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, ,1 intend , to apply to the Hon 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
described land: Commencing at a iwt 
marked “W. P.’s N.B. Corner,” placed arl 
the intersection of high water1 mark and 
D. J. Ranieey’s South Hue, at the head of 
Portland Canal, thencé West 20 chains, 
thence South 40 chains, thence East 20 
chains, thence North 40 chains along the 
shore to the point of commencement 

Dated June 26, 1906, Stewart, B. C. 
jy27 WM. PIGOTT.

SPLENDID FARM—107 acres 
near city, with half mile w 
age; orchard, fine cottage. 
This Is VALUABLE PROPB 
BOUND TO INCREASE ir 
CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

The Dominion Real Estatebeing shipped be- 
exrept they ate

ed. 8414 Government Street.to

FOR SALE
ABOUT 4% ACRES on Saanich 

outside city limits, with 5 w 
and half an acre of orchard; 
three aides; 18,500. Terms.

ABOUT 4 ACRES on May* 
Mount Tolmie, studded with 
picturesque situation; suitable 
$275 per acre. Terms.

SIXTY DAYS AFTER DATE I Intend 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission 
chase tbe following land situate on the 
North bsnk of the Copper River, about 
one mile and « half from the month:

Commencipg at a stake marked B. j 
Perry's N. E. corner, thence South SO 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North TO .chalps, thence Ba«t 80 chains 
to toe potot • of commencement.

Skeena ,Canyon, B. C., June 28, 1906.
B, J. PERRY,

J. W. Graham, Agent.

over a to pur-

:
f. 8 ACRES, similar land, In sa 

$27$ per1 Terms.acre.
ABOUT 21 ACRES at Ten-M 

Cadboro Buy, between Dougl 
and Garileld road, about 4% t 
city; $100 per acre. Tenu». -,

HOUSE, on Topaz avenue, of 
ments, with barn, etc., on 2 
land. Including about 1 acre 

Terms.

100t .A
170

.... 200 *
SO JfÜ

• -
h

r $6.500._____________
100 ACRE FARM on Salt 8prh

«iLia» ________________
90 ACRE FARM on Salt Sprli 

«2,750.______________ ' '
10 ACRES, of cleared land on 

I «land; 8900. ■ >• . .-tv
ACREAGE to the vicinity of G< 

from $250 per acre.
icWlâOE In the vicinity of til 

4 acre and 5 acre lots, Includti 
ber of Ideal residential sites;
acre. - r -i

£

the p

■Y.1. to
:*• li““- ' Sprayino

J'SaV.sagf&CjSte-
reports of correapondenu

.correspondents Is: .“No serious Injury 
from -Insects and tongue -disease» to 
«prayed-orchards.;; . It la bat fair, to add 
that one or two correspondents say -no dlf-
sprayed:

wrpi,*î:

I

FOR SAI
TWO LOTS fronting Victoria 

each 90 feet on Wharf atrat 
feet deep, with two’ large wi 
also wharf to front of . both.

LOTS IBS and 199, Victoria Clt 
at corner of Tates and Wharf 
a snap!

FRUIT LAND hi quantities to 
chaser, close to town.

ORAGIB LEE FARM propertl 
* been subdivided into lota, affoi 

lent sites for suburban resit* 
Gorge car tine within a few 
walk of most of the property 
this specially desirable proper

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES with 
on Sooke Harbor.

THREE ACRES LAND in j 
town, at car terminas.

J. STUART TATES, 
22 Bastion Street.

me

d THE COLONm^C,AU

i,^fat.i!rdaï|edition °vhe Victo;ia
of apples m*T- unfolds a »ew sitozy of lpffl* for, tile,6ity

There-tas been- ntr-grest change fa* the of Victoria and: for Vancouver Island 
pr08p8=t8 "ff^erally. This special edition illustra
is r. si!!■ -SSftfc tixe of the. industries of Victoria and)yT?«d-»r^cU‘6dbr BritiS-côfumb!a are the resources, of Vancouver Island, con- 
gja*3S&SBRS& ®«É!toad1Z"^to^ «tots, of S2. fun sized pages, atomdautly

'mmmsS - u KSt&axi «SAS.
•w* MftjasrewaSejfiF : STO SflE’S’Tfc&JTîs»

. «^•."."sisrasar.'s
• and clear. Another portion» is given 

over to describing the different indus
tries of the Capital, and they are taken 
seÿatim and described in detail. Still 
another, portion is .devoted to,the 
cea.and industries p# Vancouver Utond. 
This is surmounted by a fine frontispiece 
of a lady drawing "aside the folds’ of 
tué Union Jack and revealing a 0. P. 
R. express on one Side, and * double 
funnelled steamer - on the other, while 
■the motto “Imperium in imperio,” is 
inscribed beneath. To thie Mr. Frank 
I. Clarke contributed a very comprehen
sive article embracing fully the Island's 
great and varied possibilities. --r- 

In Issuing this splendid edition the 
“Colonist" has at once given one of the 
best possible advertisements to it» own 
city and district, and done, itself credit 
by its enterprise and painstaking thor
oughness.

ma

P

r cept

butr E. White, 100 Gm
no.rih-,
southF" this year. 814 ACRES—Garden land. Bead 

-lovely situation; will be wort 
near future; $8,000. Terms.

iUWM4mJ ■■■
The eherry prop has been harvested un

der splendid condition». OT* prices have 
been rood and the .erbp larger than usual 
■when they are grown ,extensively. ,4», dis
trict No. 3 toe .crop;,ghs, )t$ht. ...’toé içojp- 
para live freedom from Insects and fungus 
pests this- year,—together with toe. -high- ■ 
prices, will direct attention to this fruit, 
which has been eomewfidt " neglected for 
some years past.

Grapes ' have ’ denrertatrtl sillghtry, hut 
will stiH be a nwHam crop. Downy mil
dew and black rot have appeared to a 
large -percentage of toe vineyards, and 
though the attacks are nqt yet serious, 
nevertheless, unfavorable weather may de
velop these diseases to a dangerous ex
tent between now. and picking time. The 
rose bag has caused a serious depreciation 
in many vtoeyajde, some correspondents 
reporting that the loss amounts to 60 per 
cent, of toe atop. Thé Rogers and Niagara 
are already seriously affected with black

I,
V

« ROOMED COTTAGE—Built of 
wood and day work; 2 garden 
size; near Douglas cars; cheap-,-

8 ROOMED HOUSE—Near Dougl 
Fountain; sewered; excellent 
$1,700._____________________

ONE OF THE BEST DWELLD9 
5 acres splendid land ; ideal spot 
orchard, all conveniences. A^ 
gain—$8,500.__________________ _

10 ACRES—Cleared; Wllklneoe 
$1,700. ;:i

: resour-r

tiI PERSONAL
PERSONAL—Would like to make: 

qualntance of mnldeu lady or w 
wards of 80, with a view to 
Address Box 330 this office.

-0-rot.
Small Fruits

With the exception of Prince Edward 
Island, strawberries -had been harvested at 
the time oar correspondents made their 
reports. While the crop has jiot been 
large, toe prices have ..been good, making 
thi* one of the most" profiuble years that 
strawberry growers have had for some 
time except to district» where. plantations 
were winter-killed: - The raspberry crop 
has been somewhat Shortened by > dry 
weather, and-thé sanie may be expected of 
the blackberries. Blueberries are coming 
Into the markets freely and are reported 
a good crop. Cranberries eo far are looking 
patlculafly well. Their critical season, 
howtver, is yet (o’come.

The prospects fOrtomst* es "are excellent.. 
All correspondents report medium to a 
toll crop. The acreage Is no doubt some
what Increased, but not "to the extent of 
making any surplus. «

Insects v.
The effect.of the tent caterpillar and the 

canker worm Is distinctly to be 
Nora Scotian orchards. Reports from On
tario show that the tent caterpillar Is 
sufficiently numerous in several sections 
to make It possible that there may be a 
serious invasion next year. The aphis Is 
this year responsible tor greater damage 
than any year of which toe fruit division 
has the history. The same may be said of 
the oyster shell bkrk louse.

The green fruit worm Is reported In 
Nova Scotia and southern Ontario, It is 
not at all likely that It -trill causé a serions 
depreciation in the quantity of the fruit, 
but It will reduce many specimens from a 
No. 1 to a No. 2. The rose ‘bug la now

CANADIAN BANKS’ RESULTS. FOUND

Clearings in July Oalnad 15.1 Per Cent, 
Over Last Year.

FOUND—A silver watch near Ro 
Ml*. R. Pinkerton, Elk Lake. 1

-FOUND—A fisherman's fly book.t 
ing files, casts and books. O— 
have same on application to 
Colonist office, and paying for 

au!6 -

From Montreal Star.
The clearings of the Canadian banks for 

the month of July, 1806, show an increase 
over the same month of 1905 of 15.1 per 
cent., and -for the seven months thé gain 
reaches 18.3 per etirt, ■

July,
«.MWk" . 1905, S'kt'

Montreal .$M5,2®,269 $113,110,639 10.7 
Toronto ..... 86,533,252 85.204,165 12.3
Winnipeg .... 42,262,170 31,900.309 32.5
Ottawa ............. 11,872,212 P),296,150 16.3
Halifax ..... '7,705,641 8,077,062 *4.6
Quebec ...... 8,143.884 - 8.164,806 «0.3
Vancouver ... 10,565,706 7,311,065 44.5
Hamlltop: ..... 7,442,431, ..-5,811,677 32.6
St Jbhn .... 5,387,738 4,760.598 13.2
London ........  5,294,870 4,337,517 22.1
Victoria ..... 3,846,657 8.I1R856 23.5

Total ......... $824,410,841 $281,886.864 151
Seven "Months.

1806. 1905. p.c.
Tsxwo1 "* 678520050 * London' Au«- 14.—According to the
winniMc"■ ^46l01r505 lT^'wi’sft? .«a correspondent at Aden of the Daily
ET" 73 08? 186 TOMl’iz 10 4 ’Maî1’ after devastating nineteen Ogaden
HÏSx :: SBeoSr ïïlïïM V* ;Pa«« the iw MJHa^ inflated
Quebec,..-; 51,488,332 48,657,482 5.8 hU. success, attacked^ the Sultan of
Vancouver. «5,271,600 45,756,80! 42.7 Mijertains territory, Both sides lost
Hamilton.. 42,5817,145 37,162,507 W.5 heavily. The Sultan had nine near rela-
8t John.. 33,164,202 29,104,062 14.0 lives aid 700 warriors killed, but even-

œ :: Œ Mdl,ah toward 11,8

JOSBPH-HUNTER. 
Victoria, B. C„ August 1, 1906. au2

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE—NORTH SAANICH B 
Tibs well known licensed house 
had at a moderate price and 
terms. Its location Is unexcelled 
the hajid* of the right man xr 
money-maker. Property consist 
acres land, good buildings, 
can be had as a going concern, 
to Halsterman & Co., Victoria.

I!
?

; West 80 drains 

W; H. BOYD. FOR SALE—Cigar and candy
for $800. Vaine •<going concern.

S60b; jfnaranteed to clear frotpi 
$75 per month. Apply on pren 
Johnson street, corner Brggd.

aeen In: 'iNt'NOTICE Is nereby given tost,, TO days 
after date, J Intend to apply to.the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to porebase the following 
described land: Commencing' at a post 
marked “Mi J. P.’s N.W. Corner,” placed 
at thh Northeast comer of Lot -336, Bear 
River, Portland Canal, thence Sooth 40 
chains, thence East 20 chains, thence 
North 46 chains, thence West 20 chains 
to point of Commencement, being In all 
TO acres, more or less.

Stewart, «. e.-, Jen* 26, 1866.
MARY S. PIGOTT, 

x Per her Agent, Wm. PWt.

■ '
MAD MULLAH REPULSED.!

WANTED—FURNISHED HC
w,
WANTED—To rent, furnished horn 

in walking distance of Assemb 
Box 3T9 Colonlat.

WANTED—To rent. furntsbPd b 
cottage. Apply Box 302 Colonial

WANTED—Immediately, a mode 
tithed cottage; 3 bedrooms. 2 
room*, kitchen, etc (no child* 
canty must be central. Apply

5
,

byi

i J.--T. bradbn. 
Thompson.Witness: John Jyis jyzr

- i

k. t ) I

mia

.

:
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